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Undescribed plants from Guatemala. VI.

JOHNDONNELLSMITH.

(WITH PLATES VI and VII.)

Guatteria grandiflora. —Arboreous : leaves shortly

petioled, coriaceous, glabrous except pilose midrib beneath,

obovate-oblong (6-8 inches), a third as broad, cuspidate:

peduncle terminal, lf-2 inches long, articulated midway,

lanceolate bract an inch long : petals thrice exceeding ovate

sepals, oblong (14-16 lines), obtuse, nearly equal, fleshy,

fuscous-velvetv, the 3 interior glutinose-papillate toward

base within: berries few (10-12), glabrous, ellipsoid, each

end obtuse, 10 lines long, half as broad, 4-times exceeding

incrassate stipe ; seed corrugate.— Pansamala forest, Depart.

Alta Verapaz, alt. 3,800 feet, May, 1887 (Ex PI. Guat.

Tuerckh., qu. edid. J. D. S., 1.235).— The few other species

with shortly stipitate carpels, of which G. gumduensts 1 r. et

Planch., seems the most nearly related, differ respectively,

as described, by axillary inflorescence, or smaller flowers,

or less elongate fruit.

Clidemia cymifera (I Sagrma Cogn.).— Branchlets,

petioles, leaf-veins and calyxes stell ate-fur fur aceous ,
rubes-

cent : leaves a little or twice exceeding petioles, ovate-acum-

inate, 3-5 inches long, somewhat unequal in the pair 5-7-

nerved from cordate base, glabrate above, margins scabro-

ciliate: cymes from axillary bracteolate nodes pseudo-fasci-

cled at length 1-3 and pedunculate, trichotomous. if-2

inches lono- ; axes divaricate, filiform, exceeding flowers,

glabrous, red: calyx urceolate, teeth shortly subulate-appen-

daged: petals obovate-oblong (4-5 lines), twice exceeding

calyx, roseate: anthers incurved, shorter than filaments, in-

appendiculate connective not produced : ovary one-third

free, conical apex glaucous: berry oval.— Rocks ot a water-

fall, Pans; mala, alt. 3,800 feet, June, 1885 (Ex PI. cit. 709).

Blakea Guatemalensis (§ Eublakea Triand).— Fur-
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{ara^eous, anisophyllous : leaves glabrate, chartaceous, 5-

nerved ; the larger oval, caudate-acuminate, minutely cor-

date, 5 or 6 inches long, half as broad ; the smaller ovate-
lanceolate, 10-15 lines long: peduncles geminate or soli-

tary, 1^—2 inches long, sub-equalling internodes : bracts
1 -nerved ; the exterior ovate-lanceolate, shorter than flowers,
twice exxeeding the obovate interior : calyx-limb nan ow, sin-

uate : petals obovate-spatulate, nearly an inch long, roseate:
anthers laterally connate, oblong, connective slender for the
genus, its acutely conical spur a line long : style arcuate, elon-
gate (8 lines), stigma capitellate : berry ribbed, 6-celled.
Pansamala, alt. 3800 feet, Sept., 1886 (Ex PL cit. 778).
B. gracilis Hemsl., with nearly similar involucre, flower
and fruit, is isophylJous, leaves acute at base, solitary pe-
duncles several times exceeding internodes, bracts 3-nerved,
anthers free and inappendiculate.

Explanation of Plate VI: Fig. 1. Flowering branch,
nat. size. Fig. 2. Vertical section of flower. Fig. 3. Flower
deprived of petals and stamens, enlarged. Fig. 4. Stamen,
enlarged. Fig, 5. Diagram of flower.

Clibadium arboreum. —Tomentose: leaves scabrid
above, hairy beneath, tripli nerved, appressed - serrulate,
ovate-acuminate, 5-7 inches long, base narrowed to nearly
half as^ long as petiole: corymb large, flat, dense: heads
subsessile, bracts ovate-oblong : involucre 3 lines high

;

bracts 9-10, pubescent, ciliate, Arm, strongly nerved, obtuse
;

disk epaleaceous : fertile flowers 5, uniseriate ; achenia large
(U lines long), thick, winged below apex, black, shining

:

sterile flowers 10-11; corolla exsert, i| lines long, lobes
puberulous

; abortive achenia equaling the perfect, like them
naked except glandular-pubescent apex. —Pansamala, alt.

3,800 feet, June, 1886, (Ex PI. cit. 929).— Remarkable by
arboreous habit, as stated by Mr. von Turckheim. Other
Central-American species, all suftruticose, the first nearly
allied, may be distinguished as follows:

C SuHnamense L , var. a*perum Baker. Petioles short, leaves rounded
at baee : heads smaller ; involucral bracts 6-8, acute; pilets 2-3, linear

:

achenia small, short obovate, dull- pale, upper half villus©; corolla lobes
of sterile ii >wers conspicuously villose; abortive achenia hidden by
shaggy hairs.

C. lewcarpwm Steetz. PettoleR very short, leaves narrowly ovate-
lanceolate: heads small ; involucral bracts glabrous, long-ciliat©, bi-form,
acutish: achenia broad, thick, black, apex naked and tubercuiate.

('. acuminatum Benth. Petioles long : fertile flayers bi-seriate; ster-
ile fewer (3-4), subsessile by short abortive achenia.
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C. erosum DC. Petioles long, leaves unequally ineised-serrate :
hea-.

distinctly pedicellate : fertile flowers bi-senate, sterile 10-12.

Nuurol^ena lobata R. Br.,\ar. indivisa. —Glabrate:

leaves membranaceous, scabrid above, broadly lanceolate,

tapering finely to eacb end, iobeles^ : heads large. —Pansa-

mala forest, alt. 3,800 feet, April, 1887 (Ex PI. cit. 1,223).

Approaching N. macroccphala Schz. Bip. in foliage and size

of heads, but involucres remain distinct.

Ardisia micrantha. —Arboreous: leaves from short in-

ternodes, glabrate, coriaceous, obovate-elliptical, 4-6 inches

long, acuminate, narrowed to short margined petiole: pani-

cle terminal, subsessile, exceeded by leaf; branches com-

planate, margined, alternate, sub-simple, closely racemose-

flowered toward apex; pedicels exceeding ovate al abas tra,

bractlets small : calvx-divisions ovate, ocellate, glandular-

ciliate: corolla twice longer (2* lines), Iepidote without and

toward base within, sub-partite, segments oblong-ovate : sta-

mens exceeding corolla, at length long-exsert, cordate an-

thers i line long: style shorter than corolla, ovary rubro-

punctate.— Coban, Depart. Alta Verapaz. alt. 4,600 feet,

March, 1888 (Ex PI. cit. 1,365).—^. compress* HBK.,
and A. rcvoluta HBK., with somewhat similar foliage and

panicles, «re distinct by anthers equaling or exceeding fila-

ments; A. bractcosa A. DC with nearly similar stamens.

has sessile flowers exceeded by their bracts, tubular calyx

and corolla acutely cleft.

TOURNKFORTIABICOLOR SwZ., Vai\ CA1.YCOSA.—Calyx-

se^ments glabrate, linear, two-thirds as long as corolla.

Pansamala, alt. 3,800 feet, July, 1886 (Ex PI. cit. 980).

Ipomcea discoidesper.ma (§ Slrophifomcea Chois.]

Leaves twice exceeding petiole, entire, ovate, caudate-acu-

minate, base truncate, 3V4* inches long: peduncle exceed-

ing petiole; pedicels 2-3, shorter than calyx, tetragonal-in-

crassate above, bracts minute: sepals elliptical, an inch long,

smaller within: corolla yellow, infundibular, 2 inches long,

tube short: stamens equal, one-fourth as long as corolla;

filaments dilated at base, more than twice exceeding oblong

anthers: stvle shorter, stigma 2-glob<>se: disk large, pulvi-

nate: ovary 2-locular, 4-ovulate. ovules arachnoid : capsule

coriaceous, globose, over an inch in diameter, i-locular,.
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4-vahred: seed 1, oblate, an inch broad, half as high, black,
velvety.— Pansamala, alt. 3,800 feet, June, 1885 (Ex PI. cit.

744). Collected also by Dr. Sereno Watson (412 Fl. Guate-
mala. Yzabal, Apr. 1885). The tardily dehiscing capsule
exhibits scars of three obsolete ovules ; vestiges of the dissep-
iment appear in the form of a narrow ring encircling the
seed, free from both it and the septa, and attached only at
the conspicuous hilum.

The eccentric seeds justify the conjecture that this is the
plant known only by its capsules in Kew herb., which is re-
ferred to as follows by Seeman (Bot. Vov. Herald), and
which has not been cited by later authors: "683. Ipomcea
sp. Nomen vernacul. Boton de tcrciopclo. Veraguas. The
capsule of this species is quite glabrous, but the seeds are
densely covered with short, stiff, black hairs, <rivin<r them
the appearance of black velvet buttons."

SOLANUMSIDEROXYLOIDESScHLECHT. ,var. OCEELATLM

.

Leaves elliptical, acuminate, base rounded, nearly smooth
above, pubescent beneath, veins tomentose : calyx-teeth re-
placed by conspicuous black uloboseintramarginal glands.—
Pamsamala, alt. 3,800 feet, May, 1887 (Ex. PI. cit. 1,155).
Schiede's original of Schlechtendal's description has been
compared in the Berlin Herb, by Prof. Urban with the above,
and fragments communicated " by him. It differs only b\
more manifestly ovate and acuminate leaves floccose beneath,
and minutely-toothed calvx. To the typical form seem re-
ferable 827 Botteri, 2,837 Bourgeau, 023 Tiirckheim ; also the
frMIO\.Vin<T linnnmorl cn,i/-lmnnn .,* 17" / i. *!. _ J • TT 7Kew (not cited in B,

N
L. Britton: 1,157, ^72 Galeotti ; 233 Linden: 855, 856^
857, 897 Botteri.

OLRMEFORME Herbaceous, glabrate, repent,
2-3 feet long: petioles margined, amplexicaul, 1-2 inches
long; leaves minutely lepidote above, pale-glaucous be-
neath, trisect, cordate; leaflets obtuse at each end, con-
tracted to margined petiolules ; the terminal rhomboid 12-18
lines long; the lateral half as large, sub-opposite, oval, in-
equilateral, base truncate on upper side and produced on
lower: peduncles extra-axillary, sub-equalling petioles, ex-
ceeding 3-5-fiowered scorpioid cyme: calvx-teeth trian<r U-

lar: corolla-segments linear-oblong (3 lines): anthers ob-
long, dehiscence longitudinal : berry ellipsoid, over an inch
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long, nearly half as broad. —Mountain-precipice in Pansa-
mala, alt. 3,800 feet, May, 1887 (Ex. PI. cit. 1,226). —The
Bolivian S. triftartitum DC., which seems to be the most
nearly related species, has, among other differences, pisi-

form fruit.

Tetranema evoluta. —Leaves membranaceous, retic-

ulate veins beneath and erose margins pubescent: peduncl -

ex-alate, shorter than leaves, sub-equalling paniculiform
scorpioid cymes, elongate axes 2-4-nate : calyx-segments at-

tenuate, 3-4 lines long : corolla nearly an inch long, white
with purple spots: capsule ellipsoid. —On rocks, Pansamala.
alt. 3,800 feet, May, 1887 (Ex. PI. cit., 1,218). —The generic
character drawn strictly from the sub-capitate umbelliform
inflorescence of the monotype, T. Mcxicana Benth , needs
enlargement to include this second species. The former

differs also by glabrous fleshy crenulate leaves exceeded by
margined peduncles, shorter calyx, smaller corolla, globose-

ovoid capsule.

LoursRioiUM I>)xnbll-Smjthix, Watson. Proc. Am. Ac.
xxiii, 284. —The author of this recent genus makes the fol-

lowing correction in one of its character^ :
k4 The upper sepals

were described as distinct, and the three lower as united.

The reverse is the fact. The third broad and apparently

simple sepal is posterior, while the two lower, which remain
distinct, are lateral, one upon each side of the sac of the

corolla." In examining Dr. Watson's own undetermined
collections in Guatemala this plant has been found to occur

as "No. 292, Banks of Chocon river. Depart. Yzabal, March
1885."

Explanation of Plate VII : Fig. 1. Cyme and leaf. Fig.

2. Flower with calyx removed and corolla laid open. Fig.

3. Vertical section of ovary. Fig. 4. Ovule. Fig. 5. Cap-
sule divided transversely. Fig. 6. Dehiscent capsule. Fig.

7. One valve showing placenta and retinacula. Fig. 8. Seed
divided transversely. Fig. 9. Embryo. Fig. 10. Diagram
of flower. (Figs. 1, 2, 5. 6 and 7 are natural size; the

others are variously magnified.)

Scutellaria orichalcea. —Suffruticose, a foot high, pu-

bescent : leaves minutely scabrid above, pulveraceous be-

neath, oblong-lanceolate, obtuse, coarsely toothed, 16-21

lines long, 2-3 times exceeding petiole: raceme terminal,
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secund equalling leaves ; flowers 12-15, pubescent, alternate

? «nnn*ite twice exceeding foliaceous bracts
:

calyx 2

Hues Tong failing pedicel : Corolla yellow, 10 lines long

tubular nearly to lips and half a line wide ;
postenoi lip l

Hue long'un ted with equal lateral lobes, nearly >Wice ex-

J^Hir latent anterior lip: filaments scarcely margined;

es, Chajrax, Depart. Alta Ver

anaz ait z uuu iccc, —, ^87 (Ex PI. cit. 406 )
.
- A fti n 1 ty

i?with the recently described S. lutau Baton. Gaz. mi. 76;

but conspicuously different by filiform corolla.

Daphnopsis radiata (§ Nordmannia Benth. et Hook .),

Fruticose, younger parts and inflorescence senceous-pubes-

^m leaves coriaceous, smooth and shining above, paler

and veiny beneath, oblanceolate, 8 or o inches long 2 inches

broad, each end acutely attenuate, sessile :
peduncles extra-

axiliarv i\-2 inches long, terminated by a globose 35-30-

flowered umbel 16 lines in diameter ;
pedicels filiform, twice

exceeding flowers : pistillate perianth urceolate-fusi 01 m

,

roundish unequal lobes * line long: staminodes most mi-

nute: style equalling sub-stipitate ovary, large globose stig-

•-^..•Vj iL ™«;™„t ruM-ianth-lobes: staminate flowers

not seen
600

(Ex PI. cit. 1,163).— Well marked by large leaves numerous

elongated pedicels, small perianth-lobes, long style.

Hypoxis racbmosa (§ Euhyfoxis Baker ) .—Tuber oblong,

4 inch thick, neck elongate: leaves plicate, cannate, 7-9-

veined, a foot or more long, 6 lines broad: seaprs 5-6 sub-

erect, a third shorter than leaves: racemes densely v.llose

2-3 inches long, 7-8-flowered ;
pedicels equalling bracts and

internodes, alternate above : exterior per-anth-segments

trreen on face with colored margin, linear-lanceolate, 5 »nes

long, 1 line broad ; the interior a little smaller, more than

twice exceeding stamens: style with stigma equalling hla-

ment : ovary trigonal, equalling limb.— Coban, alt. 4.300 teet.

May, 1886 (Ex PL cit. 33)-— A more robust plant than any

forms of it, decumbent L., and distinct from the var. major

Seub., by rhizome, distinctly racemose inflorescence, long-

pedicellate flowers, elongate perianth. Collected also in

Mexico by Botteri (80, 455* 46 3)-

Baltimore, Md.
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